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Abstract: 

The analogy of this study examines some differences in the perception of love between two incredible spiritual 

artists, Maulana Jalal-ud-din Rumi and Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi, apart from all the variance in their perspectives, 

homeland, language, different social environments, and upbringing, there is a rational explanation of the 

similarities in their viewpoints. With the help of this research, we can describe that Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi seems 

as spiritually enthusiastic about love as Maulana Rumi is. Therefore, this discrepancy has been the eventual focal 

point of the study. 
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Introduction: Maulana Jalal-ud-din Rumi and Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi. 

The incomparable Sufi Persian poet, writer Jalal-ud-din Rumi was brought into the world 

on the 30th of September 1207 in Balkh (the present Afghanistan) and died on the 17th of 

December 1273 in Konya (present Turkey) (Iqbal, 1999) where he spent valuable years of his 

life. He buried beside his father‟s grave and an elegant shrine is elevated there, which attracts 

many visitors, both Muslims and non-Muslims, from all over the world every year. (Shafique, 

2009) 

Spinning of the Darvesh called “Sama” is a piece of Rumi‟s motivation, famous as a 

piece of Turkish custom and culture at present. This solemnity was certified in the register of 

UNESCO‟s World intangible heritage few years ago. Sama represents as an otherworldly 

incursion of mains profound ascendants through the mind and Love condition of great man. 

(Aarwi, 2014) 
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Rumi's verse and work are generally read in present Iran, Afghanistan, and Tajikistan. 

Additionally, his poetry has been converted into all significant dialects having a volume of 

40,000 verses. Alongside being an inedible Sufi poet, he was likewise an ideal expel. His sonnets 

were more honest and reasonable than the extraordinary expert poet Hafiz. This Rumi's work has 

been easier to decipher and more an accepted in the English language. The inclusiveness of his 

verse has spread in the west as a result of its genuine topics of adoration and its mysticism which 

appears to begin from even the most distorted adaptation of English. (Iqbal, 1999) 

Western researchers have recognized Rumi as the best spiritualist of all time. His 

English-translated poems became the best sellers‟ books in the U.S in 1997. Still are among the 

best seller ever times. (Shibli, 2010) 

Two people have staggeringly impacted Rumi‟s life one being Hazrat Shams Tabriz, the 

inspiration behind his lovely and profound incursion. He observed the ideal image of the divine 

beloved in him which he was looking for a while. The two connected on spirituality and Rumi 

dedicated his Dewan-e-shams Tabrizi to his memory out of love and respect. (Nicholson, 1998) 

One of the most incredible profound poets Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi, the Rizwi‟s 

incestors of Sindh, produced several well-known saints, soldiers, scholars, poets, and 

administrators. The shrines of Rizwi Sufi saints are spread in different parts of Sindh, with the 

famous ones being positioned in the towns of Sukkur, Bhakhar, Rohi, Nasar Pur, and Thatta. 

Among those saintly figures, Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi raised to heights of fame as one the finest 

Persian poet and Sufi saint (Zaidi,1982). He bore the pen-name "Mir ''. He was by far the greatest 

Persian poet of his time and has left a Diwan, known as Dewan-e-Mir. He was born at Rohri. No 

biographer gives the exact date of his birth. But it is assumed that he was born around the last 

decade of the 17th century. He is the direct descendent of the twenty-fifth-generation Hazrat 

Imam Ali Naqi (A.S). (Sadarangani, 1956) 

The early life of Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi is shrouded in mystery, and for want of 

authentic historical information, a satisfactory account of his life cannot be given. But the study 

of his Dewan reveals that he possessed an insatiable thirst for spiritual attainment in his early 

life, and started studying under the notable scholars and mystics. He spent most of his time in 

solitude and meditation in order to attain inner solace in his early life. (Qani, 1976)  
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The life of Mir stands at the crossroad of some decisive moments in the history of Sindh. 

He saw the Mughal Empire at the zenith of its power and magnificence. During his lifetime, the 

authority of the Mughal Rule also extended over Sindh. This period covers the last decade of the 

reign of Aurangzeb and continues from his death in 1707 A.D to the gradual decline of the house 

of Baber (Qani, 1957)  

The tremendous spiritual awakening of Mir is attributed to anyone other than Shah 

Inayat‟s influence and guidance. It is for this reason that our poet has paid his spiritual preceptor 

the highest compliments in his Diwan, which a true disciple is required to pay.  

The main theme of his spiritual preceptor's teaching is pantheistic Sufism, which found 

effective expression in the poetry of Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi. Since Mir possessed a powerful 

pen, vigorous intellect, and ripe erudition, the pantheistic reaching of his spiritual preceptor, 

gained currency through the strength of Mir's poetic capability. (Zaidi, 1982) 

The chronograph engraved on the poet's tombstone gives the date of his death as 5th 

Rabi- ul-Awwal1167A.H\1754 A.D. Mir is similarly venerated by both Muslim and Hindus 

castes of Sindh with both the old and new tombs of Mir erected by his Hindu devotes Dr. Diwan 

Gurubakhsh According to the custodian of the shrine, about nine million rupees were used up by 

the Hindus devoted on the structure of the new tomb of Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi (Mahboob, 

1950) 

Mir Janullah Shah was the best scholar of his time and, even to present era, he stands 

unrivaled as a poet of exceptional merit. The collection of his verses is known as "Dewan-e- 

Mir”. His poetry breathes sincerity and presents a charming variety. There are a variety of 

themes and a variety of forms Ghazal, Masnavi, Qasida, Tarkib-band, Tarjih-band, Mukhamas, 

etc. In all these forms, Mir‟s mind is attuned to the ultimate reality. Every form is full of 

harmony and music. It is difficult to select any lines from his Diwan to highlight the poetic 

genius of Mir, full of literary gems which deserve to be ready and enjoyed in their entirety. He 

will always rank with the greatest Persian Poets of Sindh. 

Selected verses with translation: 

 دس خلوت فکش وحذ تص ثبش

 دس صى اص کثشت اًجوي ثہ
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(Mir, Manuscript) 

In the solitude, stay engrossed in the thought of ultimate reality 

Stay out from the gathering of a multitude 

 ثش سوح حجب ة گطت جسوت

 ثہ دس صى صحوت پیشاى اص

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Your soul is shrouded by the body 

Come out of the shame of false existence 

 حیشاى خود ضذٍ اص ًووداس فبسغست

 دس کبس او افتبدٍ ص گفتبس فبسغست

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

The one who is amazed at oneself is free from outward display 

The one who is busy with his work is free from worthless talk 

 ثب ضذثٌبئی خب ًہ ھستی ھوہ ثش ثبد هی 

 ًفس اص آهذوسفتي پیبم آوسد هستب ًشا

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

The house of existence gets demolished as life goes by 

For the heavenly –figures every breath brings a message of God 

 ًی آییٌہ هیخواھن وًی هلک سکٌذس

 لجشیض هحجت دل ثیذاس هشا دٍ

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Neither I desire a magical mirror nor do I want the sovereign of Sikander 

All I want is an awakened heart. 

Perception of love :( Rumi) 

Love is an association between the hearts and the personalities of two individuals. It is a 

sensation of trust and wholeness, yet the idea of affection at the core heart of approximately all 
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ascetics, spiritual poets‟ tenderness is the nature or fundamental articulation of his internal 

identity. All the time his showing of fondness mankind bigheartedness aggregated to inhabit 

lucidness as well as acknowledged one other in the arrangement of   co-existence as a result, for 

abstainers‟ there is no differentiation of ideology faith, stronghold; „affection‟ on the authority of 

Rumi, commodity that has to be expert and recognize. The occurrence to which Rumi mention to 

be mystic and ecstasy for a Sufi, thus love is indescribable; an extreme unspeakable in spite of 

this awareness, we can attempt to label it with a little part of meaning for the expression of love 

(Baldock;2005). First love, Allah is affection, of all love, infect the source of everything. Second, 

love is the divine creative energy that spreads throughout the universe. The third love is 

understood as a love that surpasses barriers, strong enough to unionize of two individuals, or the 

almighty with creation. The occurrence to the Rumi's philosophy, affection is the single emotion 

through people is unified with Allah. He is accepting of every fondness because, according to 

Him, the unification of every love leads to oneness with Allah, which he considers being the goal 

of humanity. He believes the universe was created due to this very love; love is so great that it 

gave birth to life as we know it and all existence. It was God Almighty's love for the Holy 

Prophet (P.B.U.H) that resulted in all of existence. The goal of love is oneness of God. Mystic 

Sufi poets disregard any discrimination in this case and believe it is a realistic goal for all of 

humanity. Humankind and the universe, in accordance with to mystic poets, are resemblance and 

attributes of God and unity. They consider humanity as the various manifestations of one divine 

unity. Rumi's outlook on life is that everything is moving towards its origin. As indicated in 

Rumi's poetry. Love is the basic investigation of his internal. It is caused by love that humanity 

lives coherently. 

My place is the place-less, 

A trace of the trace-less, 

Neither body nor soul, 

I belong to the beloved, 

Have seen the two worlds, 

As one and that one calls to and knows… (Hakim,1997) 

For ascetic, there is no variance of class, faith and cast. Sufi trusts only in love. Rumi 

declare his expression of love in the following poetry lines as; 
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 ػطك است دسآ سوب ى پشیذى

 صذ پشدٍ ثہ ہشًفس دسیذى

 اول ًفس اص ًفس گستي

 آ خشلذم اصلذم ثشیذى

 ًب دیذى گش فتي ایي جھب ى سا

 اثذیذى هشدیذٍ خویص سا

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

This is love: to fly heavenward, 

To rend, every instant, a hundred veils 

The first moment, to renounce life; 

The last step is to face without feet. 

To regard this world as invisible, 

Not to see what appears to one‟s self 

 صاى سوئی ًظش ًظب سٍ کشدى

 دس کوچہ سیٌہ ہبدویذى

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

To look beyond the range of the eye 

To penetrate the windings of the bosom! 

Love for Rumi is not what D.H Lawrence calls an attraction for “rubber dolls"; It is a 

sublime and irresistible urge to discover one immortal self. It is Love that lives to all eternity; 

everything else is mortal. Not to love is the greatest misfortune that can befall anyone, and to 

love is the biggest blessing. 

 آ ى سوح سا کہ ػطك حمیمی ضؼبس ًیست

 ًب ثودٍ ثہ کہ ثو دى او غیش ػبس ًیست

 دس ػطك هست ثبش کہ ػطك است ھشچہ ھست

 ثی کبسوثبس ػطك ثش یبس  ثبس ًیست

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 
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"There better that the spirit which wears not true love as a garment 

Had not been; its being is but shame. 

Be drunk in love, for love is all that exists; 

Without the dealing of love, there is no entrance to the beloved. 

 ست تب اثذیػطك است وػبضك است کہ ثب ل

 دل جض ثش یي هٌہ کض ثجض هستؼب سًیست

 تب کی کٌبس گیشی هؼطوق هشدٍ سا

 جبى سا کٌبس گیش کہ او سا کٌبس ًیست

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Ties love and the lover that lives to all eternity; 

Set not thy heart on ought else; ties only borrowed 

How long will thou embrace a dead beloved? 

Embrace the soul which is embraced by nothing. 

 ًظبسٍ گش هجبش دسیي ساٍ هٌتظش

 اًتظبس ًیست واللہ کہ ھیچ هشگ ثتشص

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Be not an expectant looker. On this path by God, there is no death worse than 

expectancy. Rumi knows no religion but the religion of Love which transcends all barriers of 

country, creed, and color. He is not the poet of Persia or Rome; He is the bard who sings for the 

entire universe. 

To concise the concept or perception of love being given to us by Rumi is that when we 

love someone from the core of our heart, we instantly start mirroring ourselves into them which 

ultimately mirrors the image of our divine absolute creator. 

Love (Mir Janullah's concept): 

Mir Janullah Shah Rizwi, first love cardinal, has preached for the cultivation of cardinal 

virtues that constitute the code of oriental morality, such as sobriety, generosity, contentment 

forbearance, honesty; integrity, patience, resignation, renunciation, reliance, repentance, 

asceticism, gratitude, devotion to mankind, and faith in God. There is no artificiality in the 
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figures of speech or colored metaphors. The beauty of his poetry is that it is a natural outcome of 

what was surging within his fervent soul. 

His poetry has many references to his spiritual guide, in Nayatullah of Jhok." Mir" has 

expressed the admiration of his Murshid in glowing terms. He expressed his devotion to the 

master now and again and reiterates these sentiments with such fervor that the reader is justified 

to regard his Diwan as the reflection of his Pir‟s doctrine of pantheism. He says: 

 سهوص غیت سش ثش هیض ًذهیشاص کلا م هي

 گہش آهب ئی اسشاسست ًمص هؼطش اص دستن

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

He became the symbol of purity which cultivated in him virtues like renunciation, 

resignation, asceticism, and reverential remembrance of God. Thus the mystic feels that it is 

through his in. Dwelling in man that he knows his true self. For the sake of the beloved, the lover 

is prepared to sacrifice his life. The pantheist emancipates himself from the shackles of diversity, 

and for the splendor of his beloved, he rids himself from the attachment of both the worlds. 

Second love, He sings the praise of his Murshid in the language which not only shows the 

richness of thought and diction but also the height of reverence of love for the Sufi saint, “Mir” 

himself spent his life in meditation and contemplation and exhorted others to remember God all 

the time. The innermost recesses of Mir‟s heart, which were already pulsating with divine love, 

were moved when he established contact with his spiritual preceptor. His Saqi Nama gives an 

interesting and lively account of Mir's meeting with Inayatullah Shah at Jhok. A few verses sung 

in his praise are reproduced from Saqi Nama as below; 

 ضیٌذم دس سواد سٌذ پیشیست

 صپبافتبدگبى سا دستگیش یست

 ًطتہ ثش سشیشاوج اسضب د

 دل غن گطتگب ى سا هیکٌذضبد

 کطیذٍ خویص سا ثیشوى ص کثشت

 چسکب ى دس جبى سش جوش وحذت

 چو دسیب هوجضى پیو ستہ جب هص

 کہ وهہ هستفیض فیض ػبهص
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 ًطبى خیضاى ثذاى سوسٍ گشفتن

 ضہ گشفتن سشاؽ گلطي آى

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Being himself on a high spiritual pedestal, Mir became restless and discovered in him the 

spiritual guide. Mir felt like a traveler who reached an oasis after an arduous journey in the 

desert. Both of them were men of spiritual eminence, and therefore, establishing the perfect 

rapport between the two. The meeting brought the dawn of a new world for Mir. It gives him 

both peace and restlessness. As a consequence, he went through a tremendous spiritual and 

emotional experience that changed the course of his life. He remained with his Murshid for a 

long time at Jhok, and during this period, they were almost inseparable. Mir admires his Murshid 

in Saqi Nama. The following verses aptly highlight the spiritual powers and saintly 

characteristics of his per aptly. 

 وبلی دیذ م اص طوق ثطش دوسک

 دل وجبى دس ہوائی ػطك سًجوس

 هجسن صو ست ًوس الھی

 توب ضب کشد اضیب سا کوب ہی

 هحمك ػبسف کب هل ػیبسی

 ثہبس حسي سا آئیٌہ داسی

 هؼیي اص سخص اًواس ػشفبى

 هجیي دس دلص اسشاس پٌہبى

 دسوى هجزوة ثیشوى سب لک ولت

 ثضوس هؼش فت ضذ هبلک ولت

 شع هبحثشاٍ هستمین ض

 توبضب کشدٍ اضجبح اسواح

 سهوص غیت سا ثیٌذ ہویذا

 ثکطفص جولہ پٌہبًست پیذا

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 
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Mir's restless soul wants the communion of his spiritual mentor, Inayatullah. The 

rapturous devotee seems completely enthralled by the Sufi saint of Jhok. Pangs of separation lit 

up a mighty spark of love in the heart of our poet, who wandered here and there in the quest of 

his beloved. Look at the magical influence and haunting beauty in the following lines quoted 

from his Mathnawi, entitled Maykhana: 

 شًن سا ثیبى کيثیب هطشة ت

 ثذاؽ تبصٍ دس دم سا دواکي

 فتبى خیضاى سوم دس حضشت جبى

 کٌن دل ثش سشد لذاس لشثبى

 چو دیواًہ دوم دس کوی د لذاس

 کطن پیوب ًہ سش جوش دیذاس

 چہ هیش آى آفتبة ًوس هطلك

 کہ دس ثحش وجوة افگٌذ صوسق

 چو خواہی ًبم آى هحجوة دلخواٍ

 ػٌبیت سا اضب فت کي ثب الللہ

 جہبى آضفتہ پیوبًہ او

 صهیي تب آسوب ى هیخب ًہ او

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Mir believes that Mansur Hallaj had attained the highest spiritual elevation and become 

merged in the divinity. The poet himself is a Sufi of high order who holds that there is no God 

but Allah.  He exhorts to annihilate physical desires for gaining nearness to God. The seeker 

should free him from the fetters of polytheism and reach the valley of security if he wants to 

contemplate the divine essence like Moses. 

Third love, to keep this mystic love concealed and to interpret their mystical experiences, 

the Sufi poets take recourse to symbols and phrases containing hidden spiritual meanings. When 

the word wine is used, it suggests the wine of divine love. The mind of the Sufi poet always 

floats in a spiritual atmosphere, entering the tavern and drinking the wine since and then. The 

tavern is the place where divine love is realized through meditation and contemplation. The 

symbolism of wine, friend, and tavern signifies the concept of divine love, God, and the place 
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where absolute beauty is experienced, respectively. Thus conceived, the presentation of the 

tavern, the Saqi, and the wine by our poet does not suggest that real wine is to be consumed; but 

the wine is a draught of divine love and the mystical; knowledge imparted by Murshid. The 

mystical treatment of this theme is evident in Saqi Name and Maikhana. Mir prays for divine 

light, sincerity, ecstasy, boldness, and emancipation from time and space. Mark the sublimity of 

thought and subtle grace lurking in the following verses quoted from Maikhana: 

 چہ هیخب ًہ ثہبسهستی ػطك

 جٌوى پش داصضوس هستی ػطك

 تجلی ثش تجلی سیضد آ ًجب

 ہوہ ػب ضك ص خود ثش خیضد آ ًجب

 دسیي هیخب ًہ حیشت هب ثن

 ص ثذ هستی ثسب لی ضذ خطب ثن

 ثیب سبلی ثیب ای حسي هغشوس

 ًوس ثیب ای هو جہ سش چطوہ

 ضشاة ثیخودی دس جبم  جب ى کي

 هذاسااین ثب یي س طل گشاى کي

 ثجبم افگي ضشاة جز ثہ اخلاظ

 کہ سیضد ثش سشم گلہب ئی اخلا ظ

 ثجبم افگي هئی ادساک ثیجب ک

 کہ ثیشوًن کطذ اص ثٌذ افلا ک

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

The Sufis find solace and composure in music. Dance and music are essential for spiritual 

advancement. He implores the music to ﷽ describe the stages of divine love and accelerate the fury 

of the storm. To him, the musician is a guide to conduct the path of love and bring out the 

charcoal from the ashes. He desires the musician to illuminate his heart with love and inflame his 

idle spirit. Mark the paths and emotions that heave in the bosom of Mir; 

 ثیب هطشة کہ ہٌگبم سوب ع است

 سشم ص آضوة هستی دس صذاع است

 ثیب هطشة ثیب ای هب یہ ًبص
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 دل دیواًہ سا دیواًہ تش سبص

 ثیب ى کي همبهبت هحجت سا

 ًفس فواسٍ آتص فطبى کي

 ثجوش آوسدل دیواًہ ام سا

 ثہ ضوؼی سٍ دٍ ایي پشواًہ ام سا

 ػطك ثیب هطشة ثیب ای سہجش

 ػطك آخگش ص خبکستش ثش آوس

 ثذاؽ ػطك کي سوضي دل هي

 صًی آتص ثہ ًفس کبہل هي

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Conclusion: 

Mir occupies an important place in the galaxy of Persian poets who rose from the soil of 

Sindh. A cursory study of the works of Mir and Rumi reveals a close affinity between them. An 

important point of parallelism is that both believe in panhandled acknowledge the reality of 

mystic experience. Both agree that reality is one, and as all the beings proceed from the ultimate 

reality, so shall they return to the same source. Taking it slowly and gently, allowing the 

intensity of love building; we find a close affinity for their ideas. Rumi describes the dedication 

of his wake-less nights to meditation and prostrations before God. The indescribable pleasure of 

one's closeness with the higher self who himself meets the beloved frequently. He let us 

appreciate the fervor and enthusiasm with which he describes his own experience. 

 ثحوذ اللہ کہ خلمبى جولہ خفتٌذ

 و هي ثش خب لمن ثش کبس اهطت

 ص ہی کسشو فشو الجب ل ثیذاس

 کہ حك ثیذاس و هب ثیذاس اهطت

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Mir describes his spiritual experience thus: 
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 للہ الحوذ کہ ثش داضت حجب ة اص پیطن

 ب ًست ػیب ًن داسًذآ ًچہ اص خلك ًہ

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Rumi surrenders to love, which he considers the only source to reach the ultimate reality. 

Adam, Jesus, and Mary trace their origin to one reality. He is at once the secret and reveal-er of 

mysteries to man. Love converts disbelief into faith and turns the thorn into rising. Divine love 

renders bitterness sweet. He is all in one; from divine love, Rumi begs for himself a share of 

spiritual bliss. He is faith and life, belief and disbelief. Say Rumi: 

 م تو ئی ہن ػیسی و هش ین تو ئیہن آدم و آى  آد

 ہن ساصو ہن هحشتوئی چیضی ثذٍ دسویص سا

 تلخ اصتوضیشیي هی ضود کفش اصتوچوى دیي هی ضود

 خبس اصتوًسش یي هی ضود چیضی ثذٍ دسویص سا

 جبى هي وجبًب ى هي کفش هي وایوب ى هي

 سلطبى سلطبًب ى هي چیضی ثذٍ دسویص سا

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Mir‟s poetry contains a good deal of themes describing love, and no amounts of words 

can describe his concept of love as lucidly and beautifully as his own words. Despite basic 

similarities, mysticism developed in various forms, of which two currents, namely mysticism of 

infinity and mysticism of personality, are much more conspicuous. The mysticism of infinity has 

found its purest and supreme expression in the system of pantheism. The following verses of Mir 

can be interpreted pantheistically. He addresses divine love thus: 

 ای ػطك تو داًی پس آئیي جہب ى ثب ًی

 چوى لیلی ضہشی ہن هجٌوى ثیب ثب ًی

 ہن خب کی و ہن سوحی ہن آد م و ہن ًوحی

 ہن ضبسح هطش وحی ہن لبسی ولش آًی

 اسشاس تشا ہش گضغیش اص تو ًذاًذ کس

 پٌہبئی و پیذائی پیذائی وپٌہبئی

 آصاد کٌی ثٌذٍ و ص هشگ کٌی صًذٍ
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 کشدم البس ثٌبداًیداًب تو وهي 

 ھن هشین و ػیسی تو ہن خٌجش یحیی تو

 طوس و یذ ثیضب تو ہن هوسی و ثؼجب ًی

 ادًی تو اػلی تو ہن پست تو ثب لا تو

 ہن یثش ة و ثطحب تو ہن کؼجہ و اسکب ًی

 ثب طي تو و ظب ہش تو اول تو آخش تو

 ججش ئیل و پیوجشتو خود یٌست تشا ثب ًی

 ی و یو ًس توہن وحطی و هو ًس تو ہن هب ہ

 ہن هیشی و هجلس ہن ثبدٍ سیحب ًی

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 

Rumi was always on the quest for a spiritual guide. When he met Shams of Tabriz, he 

discovered in him a man worthy of his confidence. Rumi loved Shams to such an extent that he 

lost himself. For Rumi, he was a resplendent star and a divine sympathy. Rumi calls Shams of 

Tabriz his master: 

 پیش هي و هشیذ هي دسو هي و دوائی هي

 فبش ثگفتن ایي سخي ضوس هي وخذائی هي

 

(Dewan-e-Shams,1882) 

Likewise, our poet turns to his Murshid for guidance and support in the tortuous task of 

spiritual ascension. The Sufi saint of Jhok is the master and guide. As a mark of gratitude for the 

priceless gift of spiritual exhortation that he received from his Murshid, Mir pays tribute to Shah 

Inayat in Qasida sung in his praise. A few lines are given below: 

 آى هظہش الؼجب ئت و آى هٌجغ الغشائت

 و آى دافغ الٌوایت وآى ًوس کجش یب ئی

 ثب هصطفی است یکتي ثب هش تضی است یکذ ل

 ثب اولیب ست یکجب ى وآى سش اًجیب ئی

 ل است وآى رات ثب کوبل استآى ًوس روالجلا

 وآى دا فغ ضلا لست و آى حجت خذا ئی

 آى ػب سف هحمك و آى کب ضف هذ لك
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 ًب هص ػٌب یتبللہ و آى ًوس هصطفب ئی

 

(Mir, Manuscript) 
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